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Overview

1. What is Koji? 

2. How to Make Koji at Home

3. Using Koji in Food Fermentations

4. Using Koji in the Brewing Process



What is Koji?

Koji is a filamentous fungi (Aspergillus mold) originating in China 
and domesticated in Japan that grows on starch and/or protein
heavy substrates. During the growth phase, koji produces a wide 
range of enzymes including amylases and proteases that are 
utilized in secondary fermentations.

Similar Aspergillus and other mold based 
fermentation cultures exist all over the 
world, but are not typically domesticated or 
isolated.



Types/Species of Koji
Aspergillus oryzae - Main species that is used for a variety of 
products including sake, miso, amazake etc.

Aspergillus luchuensis (sometimes referred to as A. awamori) -
Produces large amounts of citric acid, traditionally used in shochu 
(distilled alcohol) production.

Aspergillus sojae - Especially fast growing and used in high protein 
fermentations; used mostly in soy sauce production.

Aroma, enzymes and acids vary widely based on strain and substrates
Spore colors are varied and do not align with specific traits



Koji and Amylase

Koji produces amylase enzymes similar to the malting process
Koji “mashed” or mixed with cooked grains produces sugar
Amazake, sake, shochu etc. rely on amylases produced by koji



Koji produces proteases that break down long chain proteins into 
peptides and amino acids = umami

Koji and Soy relationship

Proteases created by koji are the key to creating umami flavors in 
miso, soy sauce, shio koji etc.

Koji and Protease



How to Make Koji at Home

1. Koji Spores

2. Koji Growing Process 

3. Sanitation & Non-traditional Substrates



Koji Spores

Koji spores (koji-kin) = starter for koji
Spore selection and usages are very flexible

Spore Tips:
Follow package instructions for pitch rate
Spores are concentrated but come ready to use
Store sealed spores cold and dry and up pitch 
rate for expired spores

Spores are produced in Japan but available 
worldwide through importers



Koji Growing Process

Substrates should be cooked but not too wet

Soaking and steaming is ideal for rice and 
pearled barley

Koji growth conditions: (remember mold)
80-100 degrees*
70-90% humidity
Some oxygen/air

*Cooler for protease warmer for amylase



Add spore powder to 
warm cooked grains 
with sifter and mix

Keep depth under 2”

Wrap and cover 
grains in a cloth

Inoculation - Adding Spores



My Incubation Chamber:

1. Cooler to retain heat & water

2. Immersion circulator to 

create heat and humidity

3. Plastic/glass riser to lift and 

support tray

4. Baking pan (stainless or 

glass) with cloth to hold 

grains

Be creative!

Heating pad, aquarium heater, 
humidifier etc.

Incubation Chamber



Mix grains every 
12 hours to 
spread spores 
and keep koji 
from overheating

Notice the aroma

Light mold forms 

12-24 Hours After Inoculation



Try to stop 
process before 
spores form 
around 36-48 
hrs

Remove koji 
and refrigerate

Koji is done

36-48 Hours After Inoculation



Finished Koji Examples



Sanitation & Substrate Tips

Follow post boil sanitation rules

Use gloves or sanitized tools during incubation

Make sure koji can access the starch (milled)

Spent grain tips - Heat sanitize and reduce 
moisture = oven bake ~220°

Consider the husks, especially for amino pastes

Remember pre-made koji is readily available



Using Koji in Food Fermentations

1. Creative Koji Fermentation

2. Amino Paste

3. Amino Sauce

4. Amazake

5. Shio Koji



Creative Koji Fermentation Tips

Koji fermentations are almost limitless

1. Grow koji on things like bread, local 
grains, vegetables, cheetos, steaks 
etc.

2. Protein is everywhere! beans, 
mushrooms, meats, dairy etc.

3. Water works, but so does wort, maple 
sap, bean cooking liquid etc.

4. Limit fat content 



Amino Paste (Miso)

1 part Koji + 1 part protein (more koji for sweet)

3% (sweet/fast) - 15% (savory/long) salt

Mix and top paste with plastic and weight

Age at room temp 1 month to 3 years

Brewer mod: Use extra wheat/rye malt for koji

Use in sauces, marinade, glazes, soups



Amino Sauce (Soy Sauce)

Traditional soy sauce uses soy+wheat koji

1 part koji + 1 part water or

1 part koji + 1 part protein + 2 parts water 

5% (fast) - 15%+ (long) salt

Stir occasionally, age at room temp 3 months 
to 3 years then strain or press to extract liquid

Brewer mod: use 100% spent grain koji

Use like soy sauce or other salty sauces



Amazake (Sweet Sake)

1 part koji + 1 part starch + 2 parts water

Combine and heat at 120-140° for 4-12 hrs

Strain liquid or blend

Brewer mod: use leftover malts/grains for 
starch 

Use as sugar replacement in sauces, 
desserts, cocktails, dressings, or just 
drink/eat it!



Shio Koji (Salt Koji)

1 part koji + 1 part water

3% - 15% salt 

Lacto ferment at room temp 1-3 weeks

Stir daily then blend or use as is

Brewer mod: use extra wort for water

Use in sauces, marinades, dressings, 
soups etc.



Using Koji in the Brewing Process

1. Methods for Using Koji in Beer

2. Sensory Impact and Koji Beer Recipes

3. Koji (A. luchuensis) for Sour Beer

4. Other Beverages and Blending Options



Methods for Using Koji in Beer

Koji in the mash (5-20%) - sugar and amylase 

Cold side additions - flavor, aroma + sugar and amylase

Tips & Warnings:

Attenuation/Gravity

Head retention

Sediment

Oxidation

Infection



Sensory Impact from Koji

Aroma and flavor impact can be fairly delicate, 

especially when used in low amounts

Flavors lean toward melon, ripe tropical fruits, 

flowers, and vanilla (umami character is low)

More sweetness and body than expected given 

very low final gravity

Delicate aroma and flavors stand out better in 

clean fermentations



Koji Beer Recipes 
Tha CommUNITY American Lager 

with rice koji (Big Brew 2022)

• 5 gallons (diluted to 1.050)

• 1.5 lb rice koji in primary*

• Bootleg Biology Regal lager

4 days at 55° 5 days at 72° or higher 

until gravity is stable. FG should be 

~1.000.

*Koji rice heated to 130° before primary to 

reduce risk of infection

Amazake Saison/Tripel

• 4 gallons pale saison/tripel* 
• 2 qts strained amazake added in 

two stages during end of 
primary

• saison/belgian yeast

Allow 2-3 weeks for complete 
fermentation. FG should be ~1.000.

*Optional: add 1 lb of amazake solids or 
koji to mash



Using A. luchuensis for Sour Beer

Learn more with this 2021 Homebrew Con session:

White Koji: A unique ingredient for quick sour beers

Todd Bellomy (Farthest Star Sake)

Citric Acid ≠ Lactic Acid

~20% koji is needed to acidify a beer

Growing and buying high acid koji is difficult/expensive



Other Koji Beverages and Blending

Beer/Koji hybrid using all koji instead of malt

Traditional hon mirin

Doburoku/Sake hybrid using malt or hops

Blend finished sake/beer

Ban Ryu = 10,000 ways



Koji Resource Guide for Brewers

• Books

• Online resources

• Where to buy koji spores and 

ready to use koji

• Lists of koji people to follow/learn 

more

• #KojiBuildsCommunity https://qrco.de/koji

https://qrco.de/koji


Related 
Resources

• AHA Seminar: White Koji: A unique 
ingredient for quick sour beers

• AHA Seminar: Brewing the Silk Road: 
Experimental Fermentations in Ancient 
Chinese Koji Beer and Mongolian 
Fermented Milk

• AHA Seminar: An Introduction to 
Brewing Sake

• AHA Website Resource: You Can 
Ferment That: How to Make Miso

• AHA Website Resource: How to Make 
Sake at Home

Find hundreds of other 
member resources on 
HomebrewersAssociation.org

https://www.homebrewersassociation.org/seminar/white-koji-a-unique-ingredient-for-quick-sour-beers/
https://www.homebrewersassociation.org/seminar/brewing-the-silk-road/
https://www.homebrewersassociation.org/seminar/an-introduction-to-brewing-sake/
https://www.homebrewersassociation.org/beyond-beer/you-can-ferment-that-how-to-make-miso/
https://www.homebrewersassociation.org/beyond-beer/make-sake-home/
https://www.homebrewersassociation.org/beyond-beer/make-sake-home/
https://homebrewersassociation.org/


THANK YOU!

Matt Firetto | @Mixed_Ferments

MatthewFiretto@gmail.com


